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The calendar may say spring, but the heat of the South reminds us of
summer and thoughts of summer reading. The theme for this year's
summer learning program is "A Universe of Stories." Each local library
will have its own unique flair when creating programs to celebrate the
theme. A local astronaut will travel the state to share his experiences, and
a solar system ambassador from the Museum of York County will present
programs for several libraries. Charleston and Horry County libraries
teamed up with local school districts to get more kids involved. 
 

Blast Off with Healthy Lifestyles 
Just as summer fruits and vegetables are ripe for
picking, our Charlie Cart mobile kitchen visits
Lexington, Dorchester, and Clarendon counties to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q38ZZO54PLl_vM1vadFdvBPXgkNbFWoRP-suDGeCmn1i4sVlE9CI9gjs8lfZKjD-bVKEL6KAoxj0vPP_kOFdbyugPWHa24UbitNRWIuT61mHK2EJMIr2llo_ppFAM7Ep4eA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3y6rMHHYURmhLXAlbzTLeyQbEdPXm8GB0HsZuBqpda7LrJT9b5mJ2jRcI9ghk34uvbOd6IoSJHyDNMyzSFoOxxkvTmLoazwJMtiatHLe_orPvWkCDgZMYg7PmF_evmnwYa0WCCD0vq3_AL9m09oMqgo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q30VUKweVW9W79mJd7ETLtwmwf0A5rY0DV7X1N_DFRkRybnmTIq5OxC3rHlbScyU2pLk8P4RhWSGdkdW_epUcHUA8ycOA--VUXWHOKG89lW1Z1aTrSXRcWJ_BM8G5C3b_ag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q334l6482khHSdGE7n4vmthkKSaWSAj3XUtbVcug8S1E7i0YuXgz-K21sYL1s9UXpnszgQoRIBUL7xvcZ5eQzOSW0ngcz29FVEZtwwHxdtcjSNL8FwakyphLDDvAdcvjfeYJp1J4Ohn5j&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3-RZ2amJIJ55vW1UzNktvgG71R-LvJ_Xsi3UjLdKjHZjfy2TKtErtVwIE_3zeAU6rqd62xnNnkSADrzJ-aIDDrE-HKAFogVtbrHsRFk8A0mW4hcIpPjmarWiYtQHBjZtOkKquBwhMimrw1-5XXrV_T8=&c=&ch=


 

help teach families about the importance of healthy
lifestyles. Other libraries will use kitchen-in-a-box
kits for nutrition programming. It is going to be a
great summer, so visit your local library and
explore the vast universe of everything summer
learning has to offer.   

Is Leadership Your Next Move?
This webinar is ideal for anyone who
feels the call to the next step in their
library career. It gives you an inside
look at the life of a library supervisor
to help decide if that is the right move
for you. Host Pat Wagner has more
than 40 years of experience working
with libraries of all types and sizes.
She will highlight the rewards and
challenges of the job and what it takes
to succeed. If you decide to pursue
library leadership, Pat has advice on drafting effective resumes. There is
no cost except for your time, so register to watch the first of this summer
leadership series on May 14 from 2:00 to 3:00 p.m. 
 

Adult Programming Exchange
If you need inspiration to add pizazz to
your adult programming, join us for the
adult programming exchange on May 17
from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Even if you
have never tried an escape room, we will
give you hands-on experience to help
create one. If your patrons have a flair for
food, our kitchen-in-a-box programming
kits are always a hit. Learn how to get the

most out of one with scrumptious culinary and nutrition programs. Also,
we are pleased to welcome the Charleston library team that created the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3-RZ2amJIJ55vW1UzNktvgG71R-LvJ_Xsi3UjLdKjHZjfy2TKtErtVwIE_3zeAU6rqd62xnNnkSADrzJ-aIDDrE-HKAFogVtbrHsRFk8A0mW4hcIpPjmarWiYtQHBjZtOkKquBwhMimrw1-5XXrV_T8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t9FM3OvWHQP8xXaFD8KOxqOQiMAppim7V0zWQYsXaPFbfoMrAkGnBYnhXlfbYPicZo3J6MBKsXYzUb0nUIL-Gae9OJnPByYUK7TXKRop3XCCXZE13PS5aBB9iU2esuPYFjbVaj55sRGp6rdnlZeveKpQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t9FM3OvWHQP8xXaFD8KOxqOQiMAppim7V0zWQYsXaPFbfoMrAkGnBYnhXlfbYPicZo3J6MBKsXYzUb0nUIL-Gae9OJnPByYUK7TXKRop3XCCXZE13PS5aBB9iU2esuPYFjbVaj55sRGp6rdnlZeveKpQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q37pvsP-TFJxLUZiO7zHTB-XxUWP6g44l-NMdkpq-zD9Gnl5-elSojaYLDK6pgn68lVc33p18MRyMyqFiA30f6mBe7bAD_t1dIT2scb1M_4PLWv_IxGEBJddGwD_6ymGcyopIxVWkDALaVypMg5_MKoAoiStpkHvgAg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q37pvsP-TFJxLUZiO7zHTB-XxUWP6g44l-NMdkpq-zD9Gnl5-elSojaYLDK6pgn68lVc33p18MRyMyqFiA30f6mBe7bAD_t1dIT2scb1M_4PLWv_IxGEBJddGwD_6ymGcyopIxVWkDALaVypMg5_MKoAoiStpkHvgAg==&c=&ch=


 

Human Library series. Hear their inspiring story of how one idea sparked
a successful series aimed at combating intolerance with an open, honest
dialogue in a safe environment. Register to join us at the Department of
Archives and History. The cost is $10. 

Serving Dual-Language Learners
Good service stems from solid
relationships. Get better connected to the
families you serve by understanding their
culture. On May 9 from 10 a.m. to 12:00
p.m., an early childhood and dual
language specialist visits the Socastee
Library to show us how to foster literacy
among children whose parents speak a
language other than English at home. You will become more aware of
cultural responsiveness and know how to find materials and services that
welcome diversity and cater to dual language learners. Register for this
free workshop, and join us on May 9.  

Documents on Display
Whether you are a recipient of a 2018
Notable State Documents award or hope to
receive one next year, stop by and see our
display of winning documents. They are an
inspiration for what is possible with the power
of publication. You have until December 31
to submit an entry for the 2019 award. Please

visit our Notable State Documents awards page for more information. 

Get the Most out of Your Grant
We are fortunate to have someone on our staff who
understands proposal writing. Information Services
Librarian Dawn Mullin is a great resource and can
answer many of your grants questions. Dawn can
help you determine who should sign a grant
request, how the proposal should be packaged,
and whether or not you should contact a funder if
your proposal is turned down. She hosts regular
workshops that are dedicated to these topics and more. The next
workshop is on May 16 from 10:00 a.m. to noon. Register to join Dawn,
and take the first step towards getting funding for your nonprofit
organization.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t9-DyF08fhZHHl-UOYPjcVFKB5SmQKaMEGpzFCLAb3SozZV_suT2fA1mSze2hh-vfmjer7gVVn0oHpW7kpWgNwr-ylTJzD9VCqUNRdJuebcZPkX5BYPD2UEaW9HQyekyv8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q37pvsP-TFJxL9LKdIgJgxfV8hiJiCjOBAkmUimjAKGLmhc8050fN8aDz4bXs4xrgWXcRPLpWr1vXjUTKwvWT6WDJhVjmnMPo8qvR_VNsgXB6OZej3Vm4ra4t3ECKvp_Sntk5AE1vc0bWmijeDenhi4-JbPABwPBfqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q38jmmyO9fVYQZD44hcz0ZTwYsqL83cjDhHZYV60YV238gffpFUYkmuzomjELZgWhlsN7frSKSr3nYfDbmpHkIIteobkIyHKdPs_W5W3gTKbZQuTnq2ObSCz4ubsTaV15f3PXvFwpXaFp0BjaV7UcUEE9YRFI1KJ_HA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q37pvsP-TFJxL9LKdIgJgxfV8hiJiCjOBAkmUimjAKGLmhc8050fN8aDz4bXs4xrgWXcRPLpWr1vXjUTKwvWT6WDJhVjmnMPo8qvR_VNsgXB6OZej3Vm4ra4t3ECKvp_Sntk5AE1vc0bWmijeDenhi4-JbPABwPBfqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q35pWCD3blVC-MMyhPioAulXM8UA0zCJfhowEJvjtJ1eKels3ru-b7kKANuAsbqEs6Xs4FDMh4BZTyW3L4xeblQUSnoEWmYwxH-6hrtSPCrh38E9KvpuSTUbthLQq1zB86UaSXxmt5PAt9PmluNo9NVx4MQ91ktOjFF2e47GQ7f-sOIhtWAIc9jI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q35pWCD3blVC-MMyhPioAulXM8UA0zCJfhowEJvjtJ1eKels3ru-b7kKANuAsbqEs6Xs4FDMh4BZTyW3L4xeblQUSnoEWmYwxH-6hrtSPCrh38E9KvpuSTUbthLQq1zB86UaSXxmt5PAt9PmluNo9NVx4MQ91ktOjFF2e47GQ7f-sOIhtWAIc9jI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t9ilYbVWfhlkoV8Nh4abv7onGXkvYrZzY_x2axaUoCPT-U1ggI-twSgyEYRLbKeEqOxU7cEBryFHzhk_tNaCXqNZVsSa-4B6UVwL2UqDalCpYkRexMhPn9W3sQpabBiRcLTaDlYAHmpOqOZUV-WnCdsA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t9NDcp9eNu4xYpdYUaVfsYYK4ekxDCjS7w1sPrFc-Z_E-VbFJqdQtl6g6ctXMbQsoSHCjJOiMO2OUwF0L7aUwoIFIofCLx01oHbTWAZugPx51N3So-gz3VYpC06Mz8qZPmV9IbB7vteNs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t9ilYbVWfhlkoV8Nh4abv7onGXkvYrZzY_x2axaUoCPT-U1ggI-twSgyEYRLbKeEqOxU7cEBryFHzhk_tNaCXqNZVsSa-4B6UVwL2UqDalCpYkRexMhPn9W3sQpabBiRcLTaDlYAHmpOqOZUV-WnCdsA==&c=&ch=


Congratulations to All of
Our Winners!
We welcomed winners of the
2019 Young Minds Dreaming
poetry contest on April 27 to
celebrate their work. Guest
poet Juan Felipe Herrera
praised the young poets for
their creativity and bravery as
they imaged what is possible
for the world and their futures.

Each student shared their winning poem and received signed copies of
Herrera's books along with their award. This year, we received 512
entries. Thanks to all of the educators and families who encouraged
students to submit their work.  

Twice as Nice
For the first time in Young Minds
Dreaming history, a student wins two
years in a row. Kalila O'Quinn is a fifth
grade student at Tall Pines STEM
Academy in Aiken. Her poem, Why? won
second place this year in the Level One -
Elementary category. Kalila's mother,
Sadika O'Quinn said, "When Kalila
mentioned that she wanted to enter the
contest again, I told her that she shouldn't
expect to win again, but she heard the
theme and immediately started writing her
poem. I actually was more impressed by her submission to this year's
contest. Many of the topics mentioned in her poem are topics that her
teachers have discussed in class!" We will donate books to Kalila's
school to celebrate her accomplishments. Congratulations, Kalila! 

Assistance for All 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t9rPIwqFWi8vH5gAXpfVPF6zCq0eaSwnQU0HoVNzYIB66YzV9S1PtNcornjZ4cu63lUKMLWhWcKvq04h4zOMV_FlSlNUCFgQuyQTmSzSH60dG5cFEyBReqYthdshJT-opsNnVYboK7Pq1gevoDiBzZ5r0SmBQkGegs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t9rPIwqFWi8vH5gAXpfVPF6zCq0eaSwnQU0HoVNzYIB66YzV9S1PtNcornjZ4cu63lUKMLWhWcKvq04h4zOMV_FlSlNUCFgQuyQTmSzSH60dG5cFEyBReqYthdshJT-opsNnVYboK7Pq1gevoDiBzZ5r0SmBQkGegs&c=&ch=


 

Our goal is to provide library services
that meet many needs. The Inclusive
Services Center, located on our
Mezzanine level, features a variety of
assistive technology and
accessibility tools. These include a
computer equipped with Zoomtext
Fusion and a large print keyboard,
Braille and Tactile books, and
magnifying equipment. Our Inclusive
Services collection houses materials

related to diversity, equity, and inclusion in library services. Materials are
listed in the SCLENDS catalog and most may be checked out with a
State Library card. Make an appointment for staff assistance by
contacting the Inclusive Services Consultant. 
 

We are pleased to announce the addition of Images to our digital
collections. Images is the quarterly newsletter published by the South
Carolina Museum Foundation with articles on museum and foundation
news, programs and events, and new exhibitions. It won a Notable South
Carolina State Document Award in 2013 and is available online in the
Library's Digital Collections. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t91l2L1Bt_Tsq1yF2OMceNmeuELGoQzdwbzlnmh8HqcmHP89mcYQPGlzz1vMykIW6eY8G_e2VH1HTDRXGJ5hn1nLKFFHWdylvolZsAMH1vr6wIJtdigfwEm1WMRy4-awsceX8U5MNqKxHcVL0tgo-unw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t91l2L1Bt_Tsq1yF2OMceNmeuELGoQzdwbzlnmh8HqcmHP89mcYQPGlzz1vMykIW6eY8G_e2VH1HTDRXGJ5hn1nLKFFHWdylvolZsAMH1vr6wIJtdigfwEm1WMRy4-awsceX8U5MNqKxHcVL0tgo-unw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t95pjYchtSZUexOobRfpRKaiLFwBY8knIC_ya8iHNPsd2_AQS8yCCsaqqoi-a9ePBtKlDIwMr3mn_YpkQdLu-rBWnAWUON8RnGN9FTBuvmWoT04-Va78ZSs_Z6MZBpUQz_oPKxLk0zVet1nIFT0C0ra1sk0zueJegGi-cwO6M4f-BDTZk3wvgIHj7xIaDp_PE4nPobH8B6fTf_Bt47yC8cNtb7WWsg3A7dXw4GKbY4vpANMkKGA41FJjIZCwmX-nPPkR3nECIGaobI0-7PS_jNpQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q38jmmyO9fVYQOPzOC6HD4ZoGuaDE6tRzL-1F5jzLe8iXJ_sl3yjYU8umd-6kyW3LMoGcuG90L54idLj5_G_XhCzZnRJQ3o0VH-sHC7EQFmrba-4_C_CXLhRTQi00KGqlR6tohqZc47gXHF1W15nf2T8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t9VHC3-IR3o6blhR0C3Q5054CW-CGeF_gusLQqYQXH4RyXE4Q9vKYMQZchTQAiqjo9tJEgE79N1VA4eaUZIAnqkJ6y7xza3F2frcvdKRqvK3_CMUcy75gqrScdQmJG1nDNMcG7qQMnjHfxIrMdSPgOCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011GmlZfRIV9qXvZRHGewsNGe5Nwo0885IcoVUReYu-GhHRpbT9I7Q3znmWmQPw0t9VHC3-IR3o6blhR0C3Q5054CW-CGeF_gusLQqYQXH4RyXE4Q9vKYMQZchTQAiqjo9tJEgE79N1VA4eaUZIAnqkJ6y7xza3F2frcvdKRqvK3_CMUcy75gqrScdQmJG1nDNMcG7qQMnjHfxIrMdSPgOCg==&c=&ch=


 

Want more information about SC and its libraries?
It can be in your inbox every month.

Connect with Us
@SCStateLibrary | #SCStateLibrary

 

For more information on the South Carolina State Library, and a list of our board members,
please visit the About Us section on our website. Visit our Digital Collections to view previous
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